Multi-Hospital Eastern Atlantic Restenosis Trial. II: A placebo-controlled trial of thromboxane blockade in the prevention of restenosis following coronary angioplasty.
Since platelet interactions appear to play an important role in the development of restenosis, attenuation of thromboxane-mediated reactions may improve the long-term outcome following coronary angioplasty. Phase II of the Multi-Hospital Eastern Atlantic Restenosis Trial (M-HEART) is a prospective, randomized, placebo-controlled study of thromboxane blockade in the prevention of restenosis following successful coronary angioplasty. Two forms of thromboxane blockade are evaluated: aspirin (a nonspecific inhibitor of thromboxane synthesis) and sulotroban (a specific thromboxane receptor antagonist). The design of this multicenter trial and the rationale for use of sulotroban in the prevention of restenosis are reviewed in this report.